











































Deep and Fast Mordant Dyeing with Colorant of Onion Skin and Cupric Salts
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For deep and fast mordant dyeing of cotton, silk, wool, and nylon fabrics, a colorant of onion skin was mordant dyed 
with cupric chloride and acetate. The colorant was extracted by using boiled water. The cloths were first mordanted in 
0.1 mol/L cupric salt solutions at 30℃ for 50 min. The mordanted cloths were dyed in the extracted solution at a liquor 
to fabric ratio of 1:50 at 70~80℃ for 30 min. The k/s values and the hues in terms of L*, a*, and b* of the dyed cloths 
were measured with a spectrophotometer. The washing fastnesses and color transfers of the dyed cloths were estimated 
by the standard method. Visual perceptions of color indicated that the wool cloth is appears as greenish-brown, the silk 
as reddish ocher, the nylon as dark yellow-orange, and the cotton as yellow-orange. The k/s values indicated a maximum 
at 420~430 nm with the levels in the order of wool > silk > nylon > cotton. The grades of color changing and fading on 
washing were 4 and 4-5 for cotton cloth, 2-3 for silk, 3-4 for wool, and 4 and 4-5 for nylon. The grades of color transfers 
of the dyed cloths on washing were all 5. Therefore, we obtained a deeper color and a good grade of washing fastness 
except for those with silk cloth.
Keywords： onion skin（玉ネギ外皮），mordant（媒染），cupric salt（第二銅塩），fastness（堅ろう），dyeing
（染色），deep color（濃色）
 










































































































































 試料布質量の 倍量の媒染剤 PRO/溶液に試料布を





























































































































































として先媒染法で染色した布の b* 値と a* 値との関係：
綿；◆酢酸銅Ⅱ , ◇塩化銅Ⅱ , 絹；▲酢酸銅Ⅱ , △塩
化銅Ⅱ , ウール；●酢酸銅Ⅱ , 〇塩化銅Ⅱ、ナイロン；
■酢酸銅Ⅱ ,□塩化銅Ⅱ　
 











































































































































360～ 410nmあたりまでほぼ一定の k/s値を示し 420～
430nmあたりに極大値を持ち、その後急激 k/s値が低下
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～QP あたりまでほぼ一定の NV 値を示し ～QP
あたりに極大値を持ち、その後急激 NV値が低下する曲線
を描いている。ウールは QPで NV値が 種類の試料中
最大の  を示し、その後入射光の波長が長くなるに従っ
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